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September 16. SIMPSONt Fall Styles Saturday, 

Sept. 15,

THE
Four Buyers

Now in the foreign markets and

Two Buyers
lately returned from these 
markets

Have Made
some special purchases for 
assorting trade.

See Samples
now in the hands of our travellers

Or Stock
in our warehouses, Wellington 
and Front Sts. E.

OOMPAKV,
LIMITEDHave Been the Chief Disturbing fac

tors in the Business of 
the Week.

j. twent

Full Stocks of Autumn GoodsY oumans—Stetson— Hawes—Roelof—Christy— 
Tress—Mallory—«Woodrow—and other famous makes 
are represented in our complete range of new styles in 
gentlemen's hats—all the latest fall productions are 
shown in the different heights of crown, and in 
blacks and popular and prevailing shades of Browns, 
Bedfords and Oxford Mixtures. We believe that this 
season we’re showing the best values we ever did, and 
the best money’s worth in the world—every hat we sell 
is guaranteed by the maker, and to his guarantee wc 
tack on our own—the styles are exclusive—the makers 
have world-wide reputations as standard for quality, and 
we sell on th^p basis of “the rhost quality for the least to 
pay." Rcnïèmber!—it is the little differences in shape 
that go to make the styles right, and at “Fairweather’s’’ 
you’re sure of the absolutely correct—it costs 
to have the right hat—look in—put us to the test—we’ll 
trust your judgment—and if, when you’ve bought, you’re 
the least bit dissatisfied, come in and get your money 

Prices range from $1.75 to $5.00—a grand 
value at $2.00—and the best that money 
will buy in a “guaranteed" hat at............

THE GREAT PANIC IN COTTON
m/'t '/////" wm/r1 iiiïï]6 EBBfl • 110mWee the Meet Exciting Incident— 

1e of Trade Was Good 
All Round.
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r>New York, Sept. 14.—Dun'i Review to. 

morrow will eay :
The tropical storm that devastated the 

Unit coast, almost wiping out the city of 
Galveston and doing damage in other paru 
of the country, caused a reduction In the 
volume of business at tbe Boutn, an<l rail
roads In the Gulf region have probably 
shown

see
I

In OrderJohn Macdonald & Co.
not

totheir maximum losses of earnings as 
yet; but even after such a catastrophe re
cuperative power is shown.

™U8e M he .nation to business 
miner. “ atrlke f>r anthracite coni
thif emnmnndlto Uy^dowd^tool.’wiu'be^ery

=-y.rar.œ;.SrS
tag force ha»8 W°rlt'

The 1‘unlo in Cotton.
Cotton closed last week at ttte highest

estC wi. 10 and a l*i*e short Inter-
est was awaiting reaction. Instead there 
came news of the disaster In Texas, and 
sensations1 .reporta that a million bales 
Frew*® ,dM,tr<Wed. At the New tore 
fcxehange trading was tar In excess of, all 
prêt loua records, and prices rose by bound*, 
rne rise In the raw material caused sharp 
advances In, cotton goods, stocks In am 
£?ndf,JS® cleaned up, and sellers general- 
ly Withdrew from the market.

above 80 cents again, in tne În^aîs îiaS ”eelpts for the crop year, tails 
far 415,use bushels larger tann last year, 

e,,ext'“rta decreased lu.ksi.U7» bnsneis. 
Including Hour. Report a of heavy rains in 
some sections and Injury to tne crop, with 
better enquiries by foreign nouses, explain 
tht advance.

More Orders at Iron Mills.
More orders are being received at iron 

mlUs and prices are steady. In structural 
and finished material there Is much busi
ness, and activity Is becoming almost unt- 
versal In the Iron region, steel rails are 
wa tlug for the agreement as to prices, 
which la expected to be reached next week 
A reduction In keeping with other efoi 
products is considered certain ana men 
the market will be on a settled basis.

Boots and shoes begin to recover after
Fn.i1' Cek.", ot ldlc wBeel" tbruout New 
England. Conditions are similar in rne 
wool market, where sales last week aggre-

>ear ago. Prices do not fall, as might he 
expected Ln such a dull season.

Financial Conditions.
„’Lh„<l i!ank ot England has been a bor. 
U Lai.,'Son^y ta the °P«™ London mar- 
ket at stllfenlng rates, and the Inference 
I" that some new conditions making for 
IH*her figures may develop. Reports are 
confirmed that a block of German war 
bonds are to he sold ln New York, but In 
iX pre«ent situation payment for these . 
will probably be made in exchange bills, 
and not ln gold. * '

Export, for Angust,
Export, of principal products In August 

were valued at *:,1.222,:ffil, against *54,111,. 
elï’nièXj* fx|,ort" exceeded imports by 
*41,0.1(1.474. a larger balance than In It vear;
11 rnllronds, comprising more than hnl'f tne 
mileage of the country, hare reported earn. 
afJ?r Abg„u!t> fH41S.tllO. a gain of *»,. 

ddo.kkS, or O.U per cent, over last, year, 
)^e?hre.Trn"e,uWerp th0 ""Test ever known 
for that month. Llabllltlca of failures In 
two weeks of September were $4 2*4.N12 
against *3,803,tap t*at year. Minbraétnn 
lug concerns defaulted for *2,207,1141 ana traders $1.771,737. About 75 percent"? 
commercial Itnbiiyies were In the East
Iju i1"1.8 for thp wePk "ere 105. against 
140 last year, and 30 In Canada, against 32

TORONTO.
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There Is No V 
^ Railwa 

Assass 
Started

The glory of autumn which nature delays for cooler weather art has anticipated / 
and in a store sense this is the richest, ripest, fullest time "of autumn. Here we make 
a storehouse for the beauty and: plenty of autumn harvested in many lands. Two 
continents have been searched by our buyers for the choicest goods of every sort you 
are likely to need. The result is that autumn business is in full swing and for an early 
choice thousands will be here making Monday their first day of autumn buying. We 
have ample provision and accomodation for all. Here are a few suggestions: **
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Clever Graduate of McMaster— Jackets, Suits, Blouses Dress Goods Suggestions
and Petticoats. Here are ideas of a very few of our

new arrivals in materials for fall costumes, 
ail reasonably priced and all of thoroughly 
fine quality. We would like you to see 
these, as .well as the many other fine goods 
we are showing. Such an assortment at 
the reasonable prices asked will certainly 
be interesting and satisfying.
New Venetian Covert Suitings, fine soft finish, for dretay 

tailored suits, pure wool and unshrinkable. Them 
materials will not spot with water. We have them in 
colorings of Oxford, clerical and mid-greys, new blues, 
browns, greens, fawns, etc., 62 inches wide, 
pergmrd.........................................

Other College Matters.
South AfricaThe Board of Governors of McMaster Uni

versity met yesterday mornlug, with Hon. 
John Dryden presiding, "to consider 
resignation of Prof. Wlllmott and to pro
vide for the work in his department. Prof. 
Wlllmott resigned to accept an appointment 
as geologist with the Algoma Central Ran 
way Company,

Will Build

The attraction of our stock of ready- 
to-wear Autumn Garments is irresistible. 
From all parts those who have seen our 
styles just published, are sending in early 
orders. We have a great display in our 
enlarged showrooms, Although there’s 
no need of specials to add to the interest 
we must mention a clearance in Autumn- 
weight Coats, the very jacket for cool 
evenings and fall outings. Please note 
this chance and profit by it:
98 Women's Early Fall Jackets, cut box coat and jaunty 

fly front styles, made of coverts and broadcloths, 
colors blank, navy, tan and castor, the linings are of 
good quality satin, many in this Iqt worth . — Q 
8.60 and 10.00, you choice Monday............. ^.,yO

Stylish Street Suits for 8.50. ^*rnid08°™
man-tailored Walking Costume, semi-fitting, double- 
breasted style, material of fine homespun, colors black 
and navy—the jackets are lined with satin and trim
med with • 10 buttons, the skirts are made with in
verted pleat, back perçai i ne lined, extra good quality.

rthe

. W. T. FAIR WEATHER * C0„-
wtll LI Hot

It Is probable tJm 
baa already been n 
Tien TWn, but thei 
as yet es to whettu 
after aU go to Pekl 

Gem, Dorward 
Gen. Dorward Is 

leaving tbe British 
under command of I 
Vice-Admiral Alexljefl

84 Yonge
a New Chapel. 

Chancellor Wallace reported to the board 
that the amount of

A
money already sub- 

scribed and In prospect for building a 
cbapel and library, wa. sufficient to war
rant the board ln proceeding with the build
ing. The board thereupon decided 
ceed with the building and appointed the 
following committee to attend to tbe 
ter: Chancellor Wallace, J. s. McMaster, 
D. B. Thomson, Rev. Elmore Harris and 
John Stark.

Player’s Navy Cut AMO SEMItlfTS.

■IFV (Made in Nottingham).
The only original Navy Cut To

bacco, acknowledged to bo the very 
finest in the world. "Sold every
where."

SHEA'S
THEATRE.

to pro-

1-25mat New Camel’s Hair Finish Homespuns, rough, stylish effects 
for street wear, in mixtures of green, browns, 
greys, etc., 54 and 56 inches wide, per yard

New Block and Navy Fine and Rough Finish Cheviot Suit
ings, thoroughly shrunken and fast dye, 
guaranteed pure wool, 56 ins. wide, per yd. 1.00

New French and English Black Fancy Dress Materials, 
bright silk finish, mohair and wool effects, in patterns 
suitable for full dresses or separate skirts,
44 inches wide, per yard.*............................ 1*00

A Wire
The Americana ha' 

permanent telegrap! 
and Hen Tain.

▼am Ketteler’i 
The Pekin oorreer 

News eaye that the 
Ketteler has been I 

Relief li 
The Morning Poet" 

any* that the queatJ 
of rending relief to 
and American englw 
In a city 200 miles i 
Vom Weldersee E

>
fiitesssiT^a^.Mild Navy Cut

1-8 lb. 26c, 1-4 lb. 60c, 1-2 lb. 90c
Medium Navy Cut

1-8 lb. 26c, 1-4 lb. 46c, 1-2 lb. 86c.

The new building Is to be 
located at the northeast corner of the pre
sent building, with which It will he 
peeled by means of a hallway. The «true- 
tnre will be fireproof and Is expected to 
Imrmonize archltectually with McMaster

DIGBY BELL
Special Engagement of the’foomic 

Opera Star.
HUNGARIAN BOYS' BAND,

World’s Greatest Youthful Musical 
Organization.

ALICE PIERCE,
Imitatrix Extraordinary—Just Out 

From London.
MR. AND MRS, PERKINS FISHER

Presenting "The Half-Way House.” 
JOSEPHINE SABEL,

With a Lot of New Songs.
THE ORIBKANY TRIO, 

Marvelous Equilibrists.
JOHN AND ETTA GILROY,
In a Roaring Comedy Sketch. 

FRANK AND DON,
Comedy Knockabout Act.

eon-M

i Strong Navy Cut
1-8 lb. 26c, 1-4 lb. 45c.

In sealed air tight tins, always in 
perfect condition.

Prof. Wlllmott'» Successor.
The senate met after the board meeting 

and appointed Wallace P. Cohoe, A.M., lec
turer for one year in chemistry and geology, 
to aucceed Prof. Wlllmott.

Mr. Cohoe comes to McMaster*with a bri
llant record. He was a graduate In arts of 
McMaster University In the class of jsal 
and took his M.A. there In 18DS. He then 
went to Harvard, where he won such dis
tinction In bis work lu chemistry that he 
was made n head assistant In that depart 
li ent, among other honors received, From 
letters received from the professors at Har
vard under whom he worked, there Is run- 
son to believe that Mr. Cohoe la destined to 
win great success as a scholar and teacher 
in his chosen department.

The senate also appointed Dr. R. Wilson 
Smith, who has been a lecturer ln the uul- 
\ ersity, to be professor of biology and ex
perimental physics.

Prof. Clark Will -Lecture.
Prof. William Clark, LL.D., D.C.L., of 

irinlty University, will deliver a course of 
lectures iu the Department of English at 
McMaster fo» the session of 1000-luul, ami 
Dr. Frederick Tracy of the University of 
Toronto will lecture ln the educatio 
part went for the same session.

Walter IS. W. McLay, who was granted n 
year's leave of absence, that ne might 
pursue advanced studies In his department 
(English), at Harvard University, has return
ed to McMaster and will resume his work 
at the opening of the session.

•The college building has been newly paint
ed and decora ted, inside and outside, and 
will open for the registration and recep
tion or students on Oct. 1. Prospects 
for a prosperous year.

Baptist Colleges Prosperous.
Woodstock and Moulton Colleges, the lat

ter the academic department for ladles of 
McMaster University, have reopened with 
an attendance in each case far beyond that 
ot last year or of any year for u long 
period. There is every Indication that 
these colleges will have an exceedingly pros 
perous year. Among the new appointments 
on the teaching stair at Woodstock College 
is E. J. Held, B.A., who will be remem
bered by athletes as the great Association 
half-back and long distance runner, who 
run awav from the field at the Varsity lu- 

- tercolleglate sports in the last few years.

y.

Dainty Lawns and Nain
sooks.

A. CLUBB& SONS, Sole Agis.
49 King St. West.

The Trade Supplied. Blouses and Petticoats
to suit the season, to be had at very low 
cost.
25 Women’s Fall Blouses, tucked and ribbon trimmed on 

front* and sleeves, new French back, finished with 
three rows of tucking, dress sleeve and fitted, body 
lining, in colors black, navy, royal and ^ aq 
cardinal, excellent value at......... ........... *
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Tht Toronto Security Co.

‘N* “loans."

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

We have a beautiful variety of thett 
prettÿ and fanciful materials for children’s 
dresses and pinafores or grown-up folks’ 
aprons. The hemstitching, tuckings and 
trimmings save you an immense amount 
of trouble and give a much better effect 
than hand work,

setldhymii samples of any style. 
From the very large assortment at hand 
we pick out a few price suggestions, as 
follows ;
25-inch Fine Vfcteri#-Lawns, hemmed with cluster rt 

tucks............................................................... .
41- inch Fine Victoria Lawns, with hemstitched 4 1-2 inch

hem,.,..,.................. ..............................................
42- inch Fine Victoria Lawn, hemstitched, with lace Ini.

sériions..

If .you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and 
ons, call and fpo us. 
We will ad ranee you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
kjiply.' for it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or i*x six 
or twelve monthly pay.

AMUSEMENTS. I
I*

GRAND » 1*^»
Last Time To-Night The Big Hit

By arrangement with the Augu.tln Daly estate

A RUNAWAY GIRL'
wag-

50 Women’s Lustre Striped Petticoats, made in a pretty 
assortment of colorings, cut double flounce, finished 
with piping and lined throughout with flanne
lette, regular value 1.50, Monday, your . 
choice............................................................ 1.00

with MR. ARTHUR DUNN In the Cast.

Let us show them toBetter Condition* In Canada.
Better conditions prevail In most sections 

or the Dot ilnlon, Ht. eTohn reporting an in- 
ilux of summer visitors, which has Iraprov- 

reînî ,*r,a(*e\ Halifax finds business 
stimulated by the Provincial Exhibition and 
fine weather. Toronto finds trade a little 
quiet after two weeks of unusual activity, 
but nrospecte are encouraging. A better 
fall demand 1» noticed nt Montreal; expor
tation of cheese continuing large, despite 
failures ln cold storage. Quebec reports 
wholesale trade In all lines satisfactory. 
Threshing operations are delayed at Mant- 
toba, but the wheat crop Is not In good con
dition and general trade Is only fair In 
consequence with no Improvement1 In col
lections. Conditions in British Columbia 
are practically unchanged, with a fairly 
healthy tone prevailing and collections me

iUmING
____ EUGENIE

BLAIR
you or

PRINCESS SSÏ3.SK
Matinee lia. - To-Night 8.16.

THE BUTTERFLIES
tKFSWcPcohvI'sF™'* valkn-

Matinee 10c. 15c. Night, 10c, 15c, 25c, 60c. 
Nest week—“A Parisian Romance,"

45 Women’s Mercerised Petticoat*, cut with double Span
ish flounce, lined with flannelette, color in black with 
assorted stripes, good value at 2.00, Moo 
day special, each............. .................

r" Ul>
to suit borrower. 

We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

1-35 »
PreaenttaS^hÎDlLtînjSSgSS^Buoce 12 «

Pretty Dresses for the 
Little Ones.

“A LADY OF QUALITY” TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES 
TUESDAY.
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.

NEXT WEEK—“A YOUNG WIFE.” ,

87

Direction of Henri Greesitt

Magnificent Scenery 
Exquisite Costumes

COLE and T"M*iUioComicJOHNSON Novelty
■PM .30

36-inch Nainsook Muslin, hemstitched and with cluster ot
tucks--...'...................................................................  ,15

36-inch Nainsook Muslin, with two clusters of tucks sad
embroidery insertion.......................................  25

36-inch Nainsook Muslin, hemmed with three clusters of 
tucks and two rows of embroidery insertion .,, ,35 

38-inch Nainsook Hemstitched Muslin, with large cluster 
of fine tucks and row of fine insertion...

The always popular Sailor Suits 
and some very tasteful little Froeks in 
cashmere can be bought here at small 
costand will save you all the time and 
trouble of home sewing.
Child’s All-wool Cashmere Dresses, in cardinal and navy, 

trimmed with self and baby ribbon, ares 2 
to 12 years, Monday, special........................ 2.2^

i imp io cooiroTelephone 8888.
-SELLERS CAN NOW DICTATE.

Carling’s Band - Concert
AT HANLAN’S POINT

By 48th Highlanders Band
SUNDAY, SEPT, IÇ, AT 8 P.M. '

Illustrated Songs by Rice and Harvey.

ROYAL
McKANLAS g

Komic Kolored Koon Kompany
Biggest of the season—An Unparalleled 
M _ Attraction
20 Beautiful Creole Attractions.

« .80 Klever Jfcomloal Koone,
popular Price»—Smoking-Matinees Daily

WBSK SHPT. 10th
The Great and OnlyCotton Goods Are Pretty Certain 

to Be Dearer—General Trade 
!• Good,

New York, Sept. 14.—Brndstreefs to-mor
row will say: Expanding demand at advanc
ing prices in many lines of trade finds Its 
chief exemplar in the market for raw cot- 
con, which has witnessed the greatest ex
citement, heaviest trading and largest gam 
In price for at least a decade.

English spinners, who are reported very 
generally short of supplies, are considering 
drastic methods of meeting the require- 
uients. in American cotton goods the 
situation, from being a short time ago a 
ouylng market, is now reversed, and sellers 
are in a position to dictate terms. The Fall 
ltiyer I nnt t'loth Company has withdrawn 
rrom the market and no more goods could 
bo secured at the last recorded quotations. 
Maximum cotton crop estimators of past 
years are apparently panic-stricken and pre
dict famine stocks for the end of the year, 
even with reduced consumption. Trade esti
mates, based on Government reports, point 
to a crop of »,000.000 to lo.M>,ooo bales* th.» 
latter only possible, however, if the picking 
season Is long and frost Is delayed.' Bull 

°i i‘oll*umptlon are that 11,000,- 
000 bales of American cotton were needed, 

theke must necessarily be reduced, not 
only because of the impossibility of such a 
ylenl being gathered, but also because high
er prices of cotton and cotton goods are ex
pected to reduce consumption.

Wheat and Corn.
Most food prices are either firm or higher 

on the week, wheat being advanced on bet- 
ter export demand and bad weather nt the 
Northwest, proved by the low grade of 
much of the receipts. Corn Is In good de
mand, with scant supplies of old croiT; and 
pork and laid sympathize therewith.

Haw sugar is still scarce and higher ou 
the week, and coffee Is fractionally higher. 
Among the few products lower are butter 
and tea. Print cloths are out of the 
ket at old prices and southern cotton yarns 
have advanced. Wool Is still rather weak 
and the demand for spring weight men s 
wear goods Is still disappointing.

The Iudimtrinl Situation.
The predicted anthracite coal miners’ 

strike Is an unfavorable feature of the In
dustrial situation.

The iron and steel situation has not ma
terially changed and Irregularity lu demand 
and prices Is still a feature.

Wheat, including Hour, shipments for the 
w«ek aggregate 4,Gd5,»K> bushels, against 
8,373,100 bushels last week, 4,630.352 bush
els lu th? corresponding week of 180», 3.- 
675,201 bushels I114SV8.

Corn exports for rife week aggregate 2,- 
402,786 bushels, against 8,162,2V 1 bushels 
last week, 3.282,751 bushels In this week a 
year ago, and 2,521,005 bushels ln 1808.

Business failures for the week number 
307, as against 154 last week, 140 in th’s 
week a year ago, and 173 In 1808.

As Regards Canada.
Special activity in the stock market Is re. 

ported at Montreal, and enlarged bank 
clearings give color to the idea that the 
summer quietness has given place to sea
sonable activity. Collections In Eastern 
Ontario and Quebec are not as large ns ex 
peeled. Ocean freights are high and space 
Is scarce. Fair trade and collections are 
reported In th<- Maritime Provinces, while 
no particular Improvement Is noted nt Vic
toria. The outlook is encouraging, however, 
nml coal and lumber exports are especially 
large.

Business failures for the week number 
24. as against 2(5 last week, 24 ln this week 
a year ago, and 20 in 18V8.

Germany \
“Dr. Mumm von : 

Interview with Sheq 
ion that, altho the \ 
the partition of Chfj 
tinting was calculait 
suit, and that Oerimj 
main ln occupation | 
settlement.

"Earl LI accordtJ 
Yung Lu to use everj 
Empress Dowager 1 
to Pekin and to re 
bis entourage.
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Underwear Items.ALE Women’s Plain Grey Wool Veste, high neck, long sleeve*, 
buttoned fronts, drawers ankle length, each.... ,75 

Women’s All-wool Block Equestrienne Tights, ankle 
length, special...............

Child s All-wool Bright Finished Serge Sailor Suite 
mod with rows of white braid, silesia lin- 
mgs, ages 2 to 8 years...................

■ ■■

is “just as good as Car
ling’s” — it’s the only 
kind that is.
The quality of the arti
cle is its best adver
tisement.

trim-
THE WEST DURHAM SHOW 2-75 .............85BASEBALLTo-di| ! TORONTO HUNT | To dayWa» * Grand Snoce»», Both in Re

gard to Exhibit» and Attend
ance, at ISowmanville.

Cute Styles In Tams to 
Suit the Small Folks. Men’s Tweed Suit$ for $7.50.RACES HANLAN’S POINT

TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.

HARTFORD vs. TORONTO.

Bowmonvllle, Ont., Sept. 14.—This was 
closing day of West Durham Fair, and It 
ha, been e sj^lcudld success In all respects. 
The show of horses was a great credit to 
the riding. Competent Judges say It would 
bo hard to beat by any county fair. .Nine
teen ladles entered for lady drivers. Cattle 
made a very big abode, Durham», Hereford*, 
Holstein», Jerseys being well represented. 
Sheep and awlue were not quite up to 
some years, but the pens contained some 
very fine representatives 0f Cotswold» Lei- 
costers, Soutbdowns and Shropshire»! a 
flue show of carriages was made. The im
plement and machine mauufncturora did 
hot exhibit. Hon. Sidney Fisher, Minister 
of Agriculture, was presented with an nd- 
dress by the directors, and responded in a 
strong speech on matters pertaining to his 
department, and greatly pleased his far- 
mer hearers. The fair was a grand succès* 
financially.

This is a suit style we think you’ll take into high 
favor if you desire a very reasonably priced outfit that 
looks well in every respect. W£’d even prophesy that 
you d like them well enough to duplicate your order a 
good while hence, when the first is worn out The 
proof of the clothing is in the wearing.
Mens All-wool Canadian Tweed Single-breasted Sacque Suit, neat 

brows check, with double-breasted vest, farmer’s satin 
linings and well tailored, sizes 36-42, special.................

Whether for boys or girls 
these pretty Tams are just 
the thing for school and 
street wear—more comfort
able, becoming and 
resisting than almost

LI Impea 
"I learn on truss 

before his dcparturJ 
lng been convinced 
Mr.'-Wkhiu and D 
would be useless to 
excluding tbe punlfJ 
Dowager and her 
telegraphic memoriJ 
peaching Prince Tui 
Tsalsan, Prince TmJ 
Kwang Yl, premdei 
and Chao Bhu ChiuJ 
Hallway and Mintnd 
of the Board of Pun] 

Wooobang V

WOODBINE
First Race at 2.30. 

Steeplechase at 4 o’clock.

Ladles Admitted Free.
’ JtChampionship 

Lacrosse Match wear- 
any

other kind of children’s 
headwear. Note our special 
prices ;

1 Band of Governor-General's Body Guard. 
Leader-fane. “ O J'C'

Admission to grand stand and ring, *1.00.
office»,

; but NATIONALS V. T0R0NT0Sli 7.50 I *
A CALGARY CRIME. Toronto School

of Dancing, Etc.
Cor. Mutual St. and Wilton Ave. (102)

Rosedale Grounds. 
SATURDAY THE 15TH

BALL FACED 3 P.M.

Children a Leather 'jam o'snantera 
soft crown style, light or dark tan 
shades, plain or coraMnntion velvet 
crowns, fine named silk bands, ir 
special ..........................................  .... IO

Children's Sort Crown Tam o'Sbanters 
in fine nary blue cloth 
colora brown, onvy nine, 
royal blue or black, fine silk r a 
bands, special .........................  t{jQ

Children's Tam o’Shnntera, with feether 
crown, soft tops, colors navy, bla^x 

or cardinal, worth 50c and Voc, nr 
special price........................................ jg

School Clothes for Boys.Earenc McClelland 
Wad

Showed His 
tp n Stranger and Nearly 

Lost His Life.
Calgary, Sept. 14.—Chief of Police Eng

lish has Just arrested the principal In ,vhnt 
The Calgary Herald terms "one 
moat cold-blooded crimes known in Cana
dian history."

Eugene McClelland, a young man for some 
time previously employed 
depot, happened to mention, while In casual 
conversation with a stranger, that he had
l?,i«.laM0,6<‘esl,nu thc tld» >am of *130, be
side» hla regular savings. That afternoon 
the stranger appeared with a *10 bill anil 
aakod for change. McClelland produced 
hla well-filled wallet, taking the X and 

.giving him two Va. ’ and
Nothing further occurred till later In the 

ex Piling. M hen McClelland returned to Ins 
lodgings nt bedtime he was met by -he 
stranger, who suggested a stroll, especially ueslring to visit the Bow, the V ‘ 
Calgary'S excellent water snpplv 

Just ns they reached the

We give you two hints of very appropriate suits for 
the hard usage the “school suits” usually receive. We 
feel certain you will find them satisfactory in the length 
°f hard wear they will stand, as well as in their neat, sen
sible appearance. Let us show them to you.
n2Tn.FJnf. All w°oI Tweed Three-Gar- 

ment bults, alngie-hrentrM ntyie, darn 
pmnz* and green mixture, neat pnr- 
tem*\ good serviceable lining» and 
timing., sizes 28-33. spe- eft

:
Great Sale of Army Horses.

The last great sale of horses rejected by 
the British army remount officers on ac
count of not being strictly up to military 
regulations, will take place at Grand's Re
pository, Toronto, on Tuesday next. Sept. 
38, at 11 o’clock. Over 100 head are on 
the list, which Includes a lot of extra well- 
bred and splendidly broken drivers and 
family bornes, also work horses of all 
classes.

LABOR DAY GAMES or in velvet, 
cardinal.

"Earl M, being 
Viceroys of Nanku 
scribed their names 
lng their consent f| 
pears that the Wq 
proves of the use of 
a rupture with a 
party. .

of the

Postponed from Labor l)ajr, will 
be run off at

EXHIBITION GROUNDS
mnr-

Prof. J, F. DAVIS,
PRINCIPAL,

Au'Üor.of. *?•' fsmous epitome (song or
Bm'ng3,H0r8tOLDÏER8V"’ ”HUKRAH ^

In the C.P.X
A Big Bargain for Small Boy*.
42 only Children's Three-Piece Brownie" 

Suita, tine Imported materials, In llgnt 
and dark shades, checked and plain 
patterns, some made with extra vest 
and collar, beautifully finished, Broken 
sixes, from 21-28, regular *4.60 to 
*6.50, your choice Monday .. j

SATURDAY, I5TH INST. Good Styles In Men*» Hat».
Mon> Stiff Hat», Just opened out to- 

very nobby Fhnpea for fall and 
winter wpnr, Final! or medium crown 
neat rolling brim*, lined or unitned* 
in color* black, tabac

Shea* Sf
“The stetf of LI 

•on of Marquis Tad 
Uu Hsneb, The sc 
almost squalid. SiJ 
pany Earl U on tti 
asserted that Earl 
from the Shanghai 
the coat of hla reca 
ersburg. The Taot 
absence of orders.'] 

Hassle Will 
It la reported fJ 

Russians have eelza 
Petty at Tien TWd 
test* of the British

Alexander’s Guard Increased.
Belgrade (via Semlln, Hungary), wept. 14. 

—Owing to the discovery of a plot on the 
part of the Macedonian committee to mur
der the king* of Komnnnln and servio. the 
court guard at King Alexander's palace in 
Kmcderevo ha* lw-en increased by two com- 

• paiiii1» and Wie rules have lieen made strict
er ln order to watch over hla safety.

Will Start at 1.80 p.m. 
Entrance to Grounds Free.t Boys Single nnlril’ouble-Brensted Two- 

Flece School Suite, brown and dark 
*rey shade, nicely plaited, 
and trimmed, sizes 23-28, 
special ........................................

CONTENTS.
, or mid Brown

good value at Monday i rn?or.........................................................1.50
1. The First Shot.
2. Call to Arma.
3. Relief of Ladysmith.
4. Relief of Kimberley.
5. Capture of Cronje.
6. Relief of Mafeklng.
7. Capture of Bloemfontein.
8. Capture of Johannesburg.
'J. Capture of Pretoria.
10. Restoration of Pence.
Souvenir copies for framing mailed tor. 13c 
Folders for the pocket...............................

Plano 25c. Orchestra part, each 10c
I>R°F' J- F' DAVI8' K» Wilton-

Fairs, 
Concerts,

well lined
Best possible talent 
for out or indoor 
entertainments. 
Write or wire

W. BANKS, 
Manager fiunro Park, 

Toronto.

Shirts and Underwear.
Seasonable news, with 

the added interest of being 
moderately priced.

source of

river, another 
man sprang forth from the brush. McClel
land was thrown down; he was tagged• re- 
HiNtnnee was made impossible by tvluir hla 
hands togetlicr. Then ihe two proceevied 
to rob him of the wallet be had foolishly 
exhibited earlier 'n the day 

Tying his feet together with shoelaces, 
after they had robbed him they threw him 
In the river. McClelland s; ruggl»d for life 
and, freeing his feet, managed ro get 
to shore. Again, however, he was tied, and 
ngnln flung Into the stream. Ills nssailams 
left him for drowned.

It was late that night that Constables 
Fraser and Waldon come upon him, blun
dering along the trail, half-detnented, still 
gagged, and with his hands bound together.

Fall Catalogue 
Now Ready.

Etc.
//du■ SCORES' \ rPhone 4695.5c 26 Hi \ Thousands of people through- 

III j out Canada are using our Mail 
•da J Order System to order goods. 
SI / Have you tried it ? Our Fall 
V arid Winter Catalogue is now 

XIf!AIL' ^ \ ready for distribution, and can
' OPTTFDC. v) be had by yo forwarding your 

\ VI\ULI\y. J name and a dress on a post

u*?!» Fine Duality Zephyr NeeIle» 
*nunlrl.d neck band, and cun* 

attached, rn pink, blue and beuS 
check, sizes 1414 to 17, ape- 1 £V-JIRISH CLOTH

.75Independent Forestry.
Forestry continues Its 

In Denmark, where it was planted 
only a few months ago, the latest word re
ceived nt the head office. Temple Bnlldlug, 
being that a new court has been Instituted 
at Copenhagen In that country, with over 
3rt charter members, among whom are the 
mayor of the city and the lender of the 
Democratic party in tbe Denmark parlia
ment. Word lias also been received of the 
Institution of another court ln Norway. The 
High Court of Ohio will convene nt Toledo 
next Tuesday, G. A. Harper, A.8.C.R., who 
Is a I'.H.C.lt. of the Ohio High Court, and 
the Hon. K. G. Stevenson, S.C., will repre
sent the Supreme Court at Its session.

Church Parade To-Morrow.
The Royal Grenadiers will attend divine 

service at All Saints' Church to-morrow 
afternoon. The regiment will parade ln re
view order, with busbies and leggings, at 
the Armouries, at 2.30, and the route to the 
church will be along Queen to Sherbourne 
to the church; returning by way of Sher
bourne, Carlton, Yonge and Queen, to the 
Armouries.
aT« ÏÏÏXÏ will be preached by the Rev. 
A. H. Baldwin, chaplain of the regiment.

LI HUNG C’■ Whl'e Unlanndtlcd Shlrte open 
iTr' ^mtrr’s«?nT0"ôttroI?."

Men’» Fine Austrian Lnuntinrn whita
teSh,r4t9* front, and cuff* at
tached, extra fntl'gtxc ho*om, < oo 
else* 14 to 16%, special...............1.00

I Independent 
growth w. W. Rock I 

•entatlve, hJ 
fori

Tien Teftt, Sept. 
16.—Mr. William 7 
dal representative 
Ublnn, has left for 
before leaving be 
to remain there m

Lt Is 
LI Hung Cheng 4 

veaael. It 1* belief 
Tain.

f-t
4 Has won its repu

tation for durabi
lity and at the 
same time made 
a very smart 
business suit.

.a.
* Central Y.M.C.A. Note*.

Last evening Mr. J. Howard Crocker, the 
new physical director nt the Central Y.M. 
C.A., adclrcKHed the Committee Men’s Con
ference on "The Physical Department/'Mr. 
Crocker comes to Toronto after several 
years ln succeFgfui nhnoclatlon work In 
Halifax and.»other maritime clUes. The 
gymnasium damn** open on Monday even
ing next.

At. yesterday afternoon’s meeting of thé 
Boimi of Director*, very favorable reporta 
of the Hummer's work were received, and 
plans for the coming
The approaching year promises to bo < ne 
of epecial attractiveness.

The Committee of One Hundred will hold 
Its second social evening hi the Association 
parlors this evening. New and prospective 
members will be Introduced.and those pros- 

wULcnjay a brlef Program of music, 
aud light refreshments will be served.

; card.
---------------------------------SIMPSON» „.mUmil ovnu.,„. {

............... ...>^,vvvvvvwv^~WW»

THEif SIMPSONTHE COMPANYROBERTEl-I
ll

ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP

Largest Sale

If OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE

k
■

BOTH GIVEN GOLD WATCHES. L *old watches. The timepieces
ff°m ‘“e Nerth German Lloyd 

How the North German Lloyd ■ a hr* thî“ *nd were Pr'“»tsaCO. Remembered Fin ** T^g’nmôn^o'f

Boat Captains. •'Trices et the time of the Hoboken «re.
rp,n l4-vap,”,n ib-*a 'the*

Connelly of the tire Dost Robert A. Van reeP°use to requern» from Mr. BCfiwau
Wyck, and Ceptaln W. U. Billeted of the i î, Ï1* ,bey were «“‘re
tire bo-, New Vnrker —... .» __ i ‘7 unprepared to ettempt eny response tolire Dost hew Yorker, were the recipients the graceful little apeech of preeentstion.

The watches are repenting enro nom start 
and bear, besides the initial» of .the redP1- 
eut*. Inscriptions of presentatloa.SCORES' WHAT THERseason were discussed.

rn They Have 8< 
the Hoad to 

City 1 
Tien Tain, Sept. 

IS.—The Russians, 
rapidly pushing

77 KING STREET WEST, 

Tailors.
UNION BANK OF CANADA.

Barings Department. Interest paid on de
posits. General Banking B usine»» transact-
e FRANK W. 6TRATHT, Manager.8®

Port Hope Will Celebrate, j
Port Hope, Sept. 14.—Col. McLean 1>4 

called • meeting of the local corps «“» 
citizens for Monday to give a reception t» 
Pte. Tom Taylor on his return home 
South Africa. - . B

ir
inthe world.
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Lime Juice 
and Soda I

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in
quarts under the name “Tarto.” It 
is extra tart. SI.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers. 13g

J. J. M’LMJGHLIN,
Manfg. Chemist.

rlinIg
London
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